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T'T*i,-, 1ji'STrXqIiso10N OF j?11rZ00R[O;.iON-.4 OF, TIL-, L103 GROW?

--Followinr is the tr'anslation of an article 10y1 Yu. 1.
• a::itin, in.istute of Plant Fhyoiolojy i•eni 1L. .,. Tim-iraS`a ,:'.4 k"

-IT U , ýA oscow, publiciied in the hussian-lan-
6WSu .,criodical Lotanichenkiy Zhurnal (Botarilcn2 Journal)
Vol 31, ;;o 2 1946, pages 11-16. It was submitted on
7 Jan 1946._3

.."lscission, whether connected with the natural rhlythrm in
the devclo.vnent of plants or caused by the disruption oZ "ormal
conditions of vegetation, is a complex physiological problem.

in the maajority of plants in the basal part of the foliate
petiolo there is a small tr:-nsitioLonal cren, the 6iseu_, of which
ia very reduced; only tie tracheal ulemonts here usually turn
ca' to be llgnifled, and bhe cells of pa.renchyma are stronbly re-
duced and are characterized by a thicker cytoplasm. shortly
6efore abscission as a result of the division of cells of karan-
ch.yx in this uroa a secondary meristcm is formed, the so-called
secaration layer, intorsoctinG the entire petiole in a transvorso
direction. After this the cells of the separation layer are
rounded and on the -strongth of dissolving of the middle blades
arc scparated from uach other, so that the leaf continues to be
held hack only by dead fibro-vascular bundles which finally are
split and -he leaf falls, in siaaplor and~less frequent cases
the rorratiun of the separation layer takes place without cell
division and amounts only to the separation of the latter by
means of the di-solving of the middle blades us this takes place
in .Aucr and Pyrus (Is and ;.iak Daniels .57). Thus the .laost
typical forration of a separation layor is composed of the follow-
ing two phases: the phase of embryonic division and the phase of
=utual separation of the cells.

in spite of the fact that a long scrles of inventioation.- hMs
dcalt wiLh the study of abscission, the physiolotical mechanism"
of the phenomenon still remains n lon6 way from belnm oxplainod.

in otur paper,, published in 1039 (Rakitin and Yarkcovaya ,
we izde An attempt to study this phenomenon *r the lidht of its
connection with bloe, which is an activator of cell division.
This bioactive factor was first discovered in yeast in 1901. by
Professor Ido and his pupil Vildq at, Luvensl:iy Jniversity.
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;Th ~.)ait of. iostoactivate call divicion is one of it
most -.tudiiod pl-ojprtios. Th~is Žro,?orty, initially discovered
o?.-m1croo:',,anicx-z, Was subsequently no-tod in cells of hi~hur

antz;~od~~ -, White ZIý,7). In this ros ~oct there Is
vart-1(ul1ir Iintuiest In the Ppe~rs by Cauthoret X- and '.Ihite

ZT4, 1g7. B7y cultivatingS (under az~optic cond '1*tionis) fragm~ents
or the socond.ary onmbiUwl of wi**llow on nutrient iicodiuaiu, Gautliarot
dot,-'.toa tha.t the intensity of call divilsion of the nieristorn is
loa.n- in a doe-ondonee on the composition ofC tho nutrient
zubz~trato, in the Qase of adding vitamin 13, w icIs one of' the

divisi-on wa oieby-nrnzd nl~u eut weor ob-

v~~~~yes adextotractsrao

The connection 1-etvioen th., ::oristom.atie activi-ty of the tissuas
o:: higher plarats and t.;,o content of 6roup.& u~ ?.ýýhytei1rmonr;;z in them
Is als-o teistificd to by data Zrozia DaTi call 9, igj, Ti-inLann and

I.4

gali

Figure 1, Sprout of cultivntod lcnon.

in tiracinie thE, 'd1 t&-.bat~un of bun.r p'L~..rtv-jZ %n :?ttrfr:a
of Puc~rarla .(i-urar~.a Thunl-re;.1ana) ani-.1i t (~rti ;;.. ;

%wo.'arrivud nt tCie a:,a..ytiun L--)._ tv....'. . 1 0 !ý- .
'.f;wjqo ~ i..j Ui~lv4` ')flo cfi cull., ý:A It--* ~ .

l.ayc~r. just ai' .n 1;i~ '.*.. -j L,' v* nl
i~ .. j j) Ic.'e

in 44-11o ..lCt :'ih~*u - . . ~ ~ . *

in- t-'..

A."I~ ~*~ . * .
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luro £A Uflt.~t'~ '.~: ~ zu--utanuoz from tii
ud~~~~~o.J~~~ ':o : ,r grIc ou~t on potted

Q.azitp or~ l"ii ,.:2 c1n (.ý'onclrus tr.i.Coli-ata)
in all Cu h":od.Lr tlho ;xperimonts was tha

* -v,/77

.1j,,out f grp,.;'rit,

Tri rmiaroprcuz 17thutrmoin tonfrm fhopln'-.

mr,ý;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~. L!clzc 'ý i:art(usnZ3c': 11havlm

5~~~~~~ *'tcrsO Tha-ocar rv;ac".e
Zol ow n.; ckm,,r. 1h -;)ou !; liciri--e -A.to d llVi

flasks viera in ~~~~~te flszo tV)osadwr

xvo~ro 2.rricdouk" ando lhotCrusacndt.z-(tni;
iii *wo_ -~ria s rcatoro ('1ht)oat 20-250C..n tove rall the Lantu

ový orc ir;cu obosorvad turnedrout to ~be th (iusam £.zIn R11bi ca olu

£Thln 2 hcrc ztndi thelaeso tlael ons sruotkzto bersa noticeabo
Inl~~ ano thor 24thour- sitAs of yeellow colvtuine. aLjerea in~t

a&cn~x b vd fnlyaterne iouthe to-2 b hour thuy. in ;" to fal o..&^
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~ it was character-Istic that at first only
the loaf blades C o13. of.f, and the loaf0
s taliks ramained in pJlaoc ond 1fell off

only aftor 2-3 day-s. its rebe rds the
leaves5 which were found on the olhoots
rrhich served as the control, duving the

timeof te -jts thoy did ntdisplay

The noted sequence of fallIng off
~K %~ of parts of thea leaves under the infiu-

QV, enca o. etyee iicates that th- -epa-
ratiLon layer a,, which 10 for'med at the

~ 4~ a½ lof blade, -s formad noticeably
~~ more rapidly than separation l~ay. r

- Lb-.which develops at the iiain stalk~ (i'16ures
1, 2, 3). based on our observations the
same order of formation of so2.,ratioii
layers and the., fallingr of.f of loaf iblados
and stalks c~xii be obsurved In the invazstl-

Figure 2. S`prout of gated 11ants also darin,' natural abzcission.
wIld lemon.

in tho tests for calculating the distribution of bios wie used
the yea.-t nethod described by Verner and 161inb a7.

The saniplos of m:'.terial necessary for the preparation of bios
extracts wore ta&kon In 4.8 hours from the ý,o,-aont of' charg.-ni; the
chamber with ot~hylano. The araount of material in each sainple vms
0.5 e; (dry weight). The samples taken wore out into snail1 frag-
ments and after 25 ml of water vias added to the.n they were sub-
jected to 3 minutes of boilin6, by moans of decantation tho
extracts wiore poured into measuring flasks andi wator was added
up to a volwuaa of 50 ml. Into 1ýrlenmoyer flasksi coritainin6 25 n1
eaah of Gayduk medium, we added equal voiumao of a su-slonsiun of
bios deploted yeaot ý:baccharomyces corevisiac) and equal volumaeo
(2 ml) of bios extract. The subsequent cultivation of the yoaste
was carried out at 250C. Calculation of tho growth of yeast was
done in 48 hours from the tirace of inoculation. P~ur calculatirb
the yuast cells wie usod a Hellige countine; chamber.

Judgine, by the rosulta of the calculav.ion the nature of tho
distribution ofL bios in all the investigated plant~s turned out to
be monotypical. Table 1 is presented as an examplo of tho regu-
larity revealed.

The results of tho test shiow that the contant of bios iiioroazoz
AInl all the parts of plants troatod with athylene ; based on con-
oantration of bios first place belongs to the loaf Liades, in sucond
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.LS i~OQx~c~ *f th ~ ,~;~ .,in thira - the 1%;ar stalks,
nf fuurth -t~ho ar,ýa oz aatQ 17:'y.?r band finsJlly In '*Irth
-tbo ba~rk ofL ta.O ztalic.

Table I
Distribution of' U~os In tho p ri1 lant

1ý2 hcOnac7L n~annimicca . . a . . . i;-

0" aTCTb mo mc sontocro cAUios. a 5*.5 ,.2
paCTCG.Ig . 55.3 S.

Iley: ka') 'Namo of saxnplo; (b) iAvera~o mnuber cC ytruast calls (out
of 10 calculati.n.n) in a field oi vision of a ~ic1li.et countind
chamber vi!Lh objcctivo '.o 14 and a "-alli~a cyopicco-; (a) Control;
(d) c~thylono; (e) Loaf blade; (.C) Area of nei aration layor a;*
(g) .1talk; (hi) area of' separation layer b;, (1) aikof stal~

in uxazuxfl.n.n thesc data itL- !a not~ difficult to be convinced
tiiat-tho reason for this catablisiied distribution of bios is the
circumstanob that, developinZ In tlia breatest quantity in tho
loaf blades, it thon roaches the stalk: and -.,.ovo- sIn it In the
direction of the stern. In conn-.,ction vil~i such at- outflow pat-
tevn Zor bios It is also pozoiblu to axplain why the separation
Jlayer a is formed soirewhat. earlior than caparation la-yor '4, and
why at f'ir.-t the leaf blades fall off and only tiien tho 2l'af
stalks. This apparently takes place because in the area of
sol~aratioii laiar a the concentration of bio-W which ins noco"ssary
for Lhe onsut of Zell division Is reached somewhat earlier than
in tho area of separation layer b.

it was deomnstrated in the cxporiiments by Suihorulkov, Maing,
and 'Klyachkzo L6 that in plant cells bios is found in two states:
in solution and Inl a state of being bound with protein; duriz,6
cautoly-sis of plant mnatorial the bound bios passes into the solu-
tiun. The conclusions of SuIkioralkov and his associate-- found
confirmation in the investig~tions by tiagys Z93, 127. Those data
:-.ado it possible to expect that in loaves vwhich aro £allin6 off
the increase in the amount of free bios is the result of autolytic
processes. For the purpose of establishin6 the feasibility of
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such a route in the accuiaulation of free bios direct oxparzircnts
on autolysis were unadortaken. .z teat matorial the loaf blades
of grapofruit and lemon were used.

For the different variants C.or the duration of autolysis (in
each test there were 4 variants: 24, 48, 06, and 192 hours) we
took 2 Gra!t za:aple3 of ma.terial. The samo value of weoihed por-
tion wan solected for detormining the initial content of bios.
The auLolytio mixture "was ,rade up of 2 g of 6round plant natorial,
25 ml of water, and.2 ml of toluene• Autolysis was carried out
at 250.C. 'U.on completion of the aq',,ro.)riato ?orlods of autolysis
the raixture: wore boiled for the purpose of inactl.vating the
enzymes and removing the toluene, After thiz the autolysatos
wore zubjectad to autoclavine and then preseved in a ztorilo
form up to the moment their activity was calculated. Tho same
weiglied batches (ground and mixed with water) which served for
the calculation of free bios in the initial material wore sub-
jected to boeling and storilization alre:±dy in the Leginning of
the teasts. .-eon sottin% up the te.-ts for the calculation of
activity of bios in ctorlle extracts, the latter wore brought up
to 50 ml with water and then fAiltered. vub.equently the iacthod
for oaloulation of biom was the samo as was dosorlbud above.
Based on the nature of the rosultinZ data all the experiments
conducted turned out to be completely analogous. Tha course oC
accumulation of ftee bios in the process of autolysis can be
illustrated by Table 2, in which the results of one of the tests
with grapefruit are presented.

Table 2

Release of bios during autolysis of the leaf blades of grapofruit

SI • Cpe C 11cc * 'zc XoPO p• a;c,.1CTGz
IiHai~ felu ,uaIlmsi npoGu1 1 ( 113 10 IJOAC-'C ICTO1 .I Ii O.Z * 3J) I'l"N

t 'CWT11O,1 X.'amepu 1-16liiga nIj, 1 6te•'•,.
S Tib, .Z 14 aL OIyustpe 1iellig .

m:x.t•• •aTeputa.2 _ .. •.,

-470113 48 lacow
.ý'0 139 2 O . . . . . . . . . 2,:

K1ey: Namie of sample; (b) AveraGe nw.-ber of yeast solls (cut of 10
calculations) in a field of vision of a ,iolli -o countin6 chamber
with objectivo No 14 and a Halliae eyepiece; (t) initial material;
(d) ;ýutolrsla 21 .. ours; (e) Autolysin 40 hours; (f) -.utolysis 06
hours; (S) Autolysis 192 hours.
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it oox foTable 2 th~at tho liberation of bios is found
in a colid boond vrithlt~he p±'ouasses of autolytic decay; the riore
.!rolon~od tho; nu~olyalz tho Greaiter tho amount of bound bios

~i Ishi converted into a free state, if these data are compared
%it a t' c wul)l-k~nown fact that processes of autolytio decay are
ta'ki*ng 1cuoin t.hF.io1avocz'i~ aro falling o~ff, thon it will.
L,; clor thiat anrIc-Lb.ant ofL the lattor wvith bioz is the result

0. --aut'---- Zia.'

Thz,-t can be concidorod 'that Uuring6 the fallinG off of
1-: urndcr the influence ol' ethylene tho same chan~os are taking

.0laca an' !A~i the case of" ±Zdl auscisslun, In both cuses tho
lal1in6 off o^f lekvea i. preceded by a ztrengthenin6 o.- processes
of dceay and the accuiaulation of free blos. * los Slows3 frora the
loaf bl~dos into the leaf stalics and apparently causea cell divi-
sion -*Ln thern. The separation layers develop from these divisionls*(
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